# Subway Service Guide

## Time of day | Route | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
### Time of day | | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**A** | 8 Avenue Express | 6:30 AM - 9:30 AM, 3:30 PM - 9:30 PM Monday - Friday | 6:00 PM - 12 midnight Monday - Friday | 6:30 AM - 12 midnight Saturday & Sunday | 12 midnight - 6:30 AM Every day | No service, use 

### Time of day | Route | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**B** | Rockaway Park Shuttle | | | | | No service, use 

### Time of day | Route | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**C** | 6 Avenue Express | 6:30 AM - 9:30 AM, 3:30 PM - 9:30 PM Monday - Friday | 6:00 PM - 12 midnight Monday - Friday | 6:30 AM - 12 midnight Saturday & Sunday | 12 midnight - 6:30 AM Every day | No service, use 

### Time of day | Route | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**D** | Broadway Express | | | | | No service, use 

### Time of day | Route | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**E** | Franklin Av Shuttle | | | | | No service, use 

### Time of day | Route | Rush Hours | Middays | Evenings | Weekends | Late Nights
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**F** | 42 Street Shuttle | | | | | No service, use 

Note: Some subway services may differ from those listed above depending upon the line, the time of day, and/or the direction of service; consult subway timetables for more detailed information by individual subway line at: http://www.mta.info/schedules